




Itor week ending Apunt 15, 1981
Released: August 20, 1981
TEXAS NINE STATES
Eggs set for the week ending August 15, 1981, The nine 
states in the weekly program reported
totaled 188,000, according to the Texas Crop a total of 2,176,000 
eggs set, 15 percent be-
and Livestock Reporting Service. This was 3 low last year, and 6 percent below a week ago.
percent below a year ago. Poults hatched during the week totaled 2,611,000,
11 percent above last year but 4 percent below
Poults hatched totaled 198,000 during the last week.
week ending August 15. This was 200 percent
above a year ago, but 22 percent below last Thus far this season, 141,838,000 
poults have
week. been hatched, one percent above the correspond-
ing period last year.
Thus far this season, 7,688,000 poults have
been hatched, 18 percent below the same period
last year.
TURKEYS I EGGS SET AND POULTS HATCHED IN 9 STATES
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
E85 SET 100013 POULIS HATCHED t000
WEE ENDING I CURA WN 2 WEEN ENDING I CURR WK
STATE--------------------------------------- -. AS O ----- -- -------------.---------- I AS Of
JUL 1 JUL 25 AUG 1 AUG 8 AUG 15 : YEAR AGO 1 JUL 18 JUL 25 AUG 1 AUG S AUG 15 1 YR AGO
CALIF 583 659 646 409 348 129 : 641 639 554 557 393 85
IOA 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 1 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 
2/
540 335 279 362 252 194 54 I 413 345 308 284 219 10
4t C 816 743 734 570 450 67 585 574 536 476 
544 104
OHIO * 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/: 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 
2/
TE- 5 316 322 2/ 2/ 188 97 : 203 194 212 253 198 3p0
VA - 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 21: 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/ 2/




TOTAL-1S81 4.015 35566 3.311' 2,314 2,176 3 3,527 3,301 2895 2,706 2,611
COMPARABLE
PREY YR E 3.669 3,099 301 2,430 2,567 3,329 3,186 2845 2,736 28360
PERCENT OF
PREY VA 109 115 109 95 85 1 106 104 102 99 111~~~------------------------------------------- - - -- - - -- - - -- - ---- - -- - - -- - - ,------------ ......... ...............
SEP 6. 80
10 DATE
TOTAL 194.573 198,139 201,450 203,764 205,940 1 130.325 1339626 1364521 139,227 141838
COPARABLEEY YR 196,026 196,125 201,166 2035596 206,163 : 129072 132257 135102 1371838 140,196
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------..--..................-...........
PERCENT OrF
PREY YR 100 100 100 100 100 1 101 01 1101 101 101
---------------------------------------------------- -----------------------r . -......-------------........... ,......
11 MIN & hISC COMBINED TO AVOID DISCLOSURE OF INDIVIDUAL OPERATIONS.
2/ CONFIDENTIAL.
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